BRAND SAFETY POLICY
AudienceStore follows the below procedures to ensure
campaigns are brand safe.

1. 3RD PARTY BRAND SAFETY
AudienceStore works with multiple 3rd
party brand safety providers to ensure
that ads are not served next to
inappropriate or fraudulent content.

AUDIENCESTORE

www.amazing.com
www.health.org
www.rude.com
www.xxx.com
www.explicit.com

3.

2.

www.bad.com
www.adult.com
www.politicalxxx.com
www.good.com
www.illegal.org
www.positive.com
www.hack.com
www.active.org
www.guns.com
www.war.org

In addition to working with all
the
major
brand
safety
providers AudienceStore goes
beyond this and manually
checks sites that we are aware
slip through some brand safety
filters.

EXCLUSION
LISTING

www.bad.com
www.adult.com
www.guns.com
www.rude.com
www.illegal.org
www.hack.com
www.xxx.org

AudienceStore
regularly
updates,
multiple
blacklists informed by ongoing reports, cross-client
learnings, and reports generated from 3rd party
providers to help maintain brand safety and
eliminate fraud. AudienceStore negatively targets
all unclassified inventory offered by exchanges to
try to ensure quality of ad space purchased.

4.
gambling
guns

5.

MANUAL
CHECKING

KEYWORD
EXCLUSION

AudienceStore negatively targets keywords related
to inappropriate content, or sites that have
previously found to slip through brand safety
filters, to help eliminate sites being missed through
the transparency gap.

INCLUSION
LISITING

www.amazing.com
www.health.org
www.positive.com
www.quality.org
www.yes.com
www.good.org
www.ok.org

AudienceStore builds whitelists throughout campaigns to
maximise performance across the highest quality sites.

6. CONTENT

TARGETING

AudienceStore utilises the latest technology to filter by
category type, categories such as the following are blocked
at the start of every campaign, Adult, Derogatory,
Downloads & Sharing, Weapons, Gambling, Violence,
Suggestive, Profanity, Alcohol, Drugs, Tobacco, Religion,
Tragedy, Transportation Accidents, Sensitive Social Issues.
On top of this AudienceStore only targets General, PG and
Teen Audiences –all Mature content and Unlabelled
content categories are blocked.

7.

ADS.TXT
FILTERING

ADS.
TEXT

Where an ads.txt file is present AudienceStore will
purchase inventory from authorised sellers only. In the
absence of an ads.txt file Audience Store will recommend
that the publisher adopts ads.txt at the earliest
opportunity.

ADS.
TEXT

ADS.
TEXT

DATA

Info: https://www.audiencestore.co.uk/ads-txt/

DSP

8.

TAKEDOWN
POLICY

AudienceStore is committed to taking down or
pausing advertising within two business hours of a
request being made to do so.

For any more information please get in contact:
www.audiencestore.co.uk
t: +44 0203 167 3305

